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T H E WH ITE H OUSE 

WAS HINGTON 

l.IEliORANDtJJJ FOR TilE PRESI DENT 

FROM BON. MYRON TAYLQR: 

1. VATICAN. The Apostolic Delegate firmly believes that 
on any day we may expect the safe conduct message ror 
my visit to the Vatican. No reply to his message pro
posing sare conduct tor my return or June 4th, has yet 
been received. Events in Italy and the growing breach 
and final rupture between the King and Mussolini proba
bly prevented earlier action. The Germans have steadily 
opposed my return. 

INTER-GOY£1WRNT~ COMMITTEE. Following our corres
pondence, I sough: an American Vice Dir ector tor .. ~ 
London office, finally selecting Patrick Murphy ~in, 
who has had previous experience in migration and 
settlement work. He is about forty years or age , in 
a position to give full time and able to travel where 
needed. He was elected by the Executive Committee 
last week and left for London, wher e he will function 
under Sir Herbert Emerson, Director. I am considering 
a trip to London in early September, to meet with the 
Executive Committee. I also have it in mind to vis i t 
Spain to explore the possibility or arranging ror the 
continued temporary residence or about 1,000 refugees 
now ther e , r ather than to hoJ.d them to a tent camp 
in Algiers or elsewher e. My preoccupation is that if 
the camp proved to be in any way unsatisfactory, the 
charge would be made that it was a concentration camp 
operated by the Allies, and in some respects no better 
than the German. It would probably be a much cheaper 
operation to proVide tor maintenance 1n Spain, Portu
gal, or wherever they may be, ir 1n neutral countries. 
The instability or the Franco Regime might prove to 
be a reason against this plan, but it needs careful •r. 
cons ideration. In due course I would like your approval: ;: 
or these suggestions. '"l 

t" -1 .... ~ 
r .: ' ... M. C. T. 

I The original of this document plus attachments are in OF 3186 . 
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DRAFT 

July 26, 1943 · 

The Honorable 

The Secretary ot State. 

!.ly dear L!r. Secretary: 

From time to time in the past year there has been an inter -

change ot information between the War Department and the St ate 

Department in regard to the situation existing in the Middle Bast, 

in which the 7/ar Department has had a grow1118 concern trom the 

standpoint or security or actual or contemplated operation.s in 

that area. 

The Hoskins Report presented a clear picture ot the situation 

which appears to be growill8 worse rather than better, due to con

tinued agitation in this country on tho part ot certain gr oups 

who desire an immediate territorial and political solution or the 

Jewish-Arab problem in Palestine. Recent information trom the 

J.U.ddle Bast again brings t his question to the front and indicates 

the 
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tho desirability of immediate action to forestall any further 

agitation in this country aimed at forcing at this time a poli-

tical solution to a question fraught with tar reaching military 

implications. 

As :you know, the lliddle East is one of ou.r theaters of 

strategic maneuver. It may be expected that military activity 

in the Middle East, whichllll.a a1rea~ exerted ao profound an · ot-

foot upon the war, wi l l continue to be of the utmost importance 

in the attainment of our strategic objectives. Prior to the suo-

cesstul termination of the Tunisian campaign, tho maintenance of 

the securit:y of our Middle East Theater engaged an enormous pro-

portion of the United Nations• effort. Since the successful 

termination of the Tuni sian campaign, the Middle East bas changed 

from a defensive to an offensive base . Tho successful use or tho 

Middle East base in tho attainment of our strategic goals is os-

sential to our war effort . This war effort cannot be accomplished 

to 
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to its fullest extent if military forces now intended for of-

tensive use are diverted to the maintenance of order in the 

W.ddle East . 

Palestine is an integral part of this base area. It is 

common knowledge that this small country is a focus of world-

wide controversy despite the fact that its inhabitants, rega.rdlees 

of race or creed, are committed to the united Nations• cause. 

Because of the size and complexity of t .he armed forces in the 

Middle East , and because of the wide zone in which they must oper

ate , widespread disorder in Palestfne would affect adversely the 

situation in the whole area and possibly even the course of the 

entire war. It is clearly in the military inter est that for the 

duration of hostilit ies, the situation in Palestine must remain 

in its present condition, and hence that agitation in regard to 

controversial questions ot a political natu.re which might lead 

to unrest and violence in this area must be avoided. Continued 

agitat ion 
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agitation in this country for t he immediate establishment or a 

Jewish State in Palestine constitutes a grave danger to the 

Uni ted Nations• war effort. The military requirements in this 

area are paramount and must be accorded precedence over the ad-

justment ot any political questions until such time as the mill-

tary effort to win the war will not be prej udiced thereby. 

The War Department would appreciate any action which may 

properly be taken by the Stat e Department to discourage agitation 

from any source tending to prejudice the security of military 

operations in this area. 

Sincerely yours, 

Acting Secret ary ot War. -,.,.~ 
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Jl)' dell' Jlr. Prt11dell' I 

JUL 19 1943 

Or1&1n&l returned to 
State, 7/21/45. 

V1-.b JOIU' app:roTal, yt J'tOeiiU)' t11Qtt,ed '' \he )l-?trO 

BrU1th Cloftn.tll' \he UtUaiiOe of a eta'-tA' OD Pal .. ,l.De 1 

111 oJ'deJ' to J'e4UOe AJ'ab-Jtwith \ellt10D. 0Qp aaclett1oD VAl 

ln \he t on of a •••c•nt b)" -.hi 1JaUe4 Wauou, ""' va 

e\ated to \he Br1t1th that v1 1av ~\h a4wantacel and 41•

adwuuce• 111 a VnUed laUou' l'at•eat on the nbJeot, 

aD4 1ha' 1t the lr1Uth prefei'J't4 a Jobt Allel_..ertoan 

' • I 

Mr. U.n hta nov 1nfol'lled ou r Aabuea4or at t.oll4oa 

\hat \he lrl U1b Gon~eDt vanlf velooa" CMlJ' proponl 

and \hlllkl U V1U be aott waloablt 1JI prntauaa a117 

turlheJ' ...,..waUoD of \lilt poeU1on 1D Pa1 .. ,1De. \'be 

BrUhl:l bellen \bat 'be d1ea4wutac .. of a l'dMeD' b)' 

all \he OD1\e4 laUone outve!P -.be a4wu\aat1, aD4 prefer 

a Jo1a' ,,,, .. eat b7 \he UD1\e4 s ea••• ADd Br1t1el:l 

Gonrnatll''. 

!be Pret14tllt, 

the VhUe Bouee. 
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0111' prope .. 4 nu•ant aeeta vUh the tllll eppJ'O'I'al 

of the Br1t1eh. Rovenr, tha7 aqpn aa Oli;PUl81en of the 

conolll41Dc .. doDOa w \Ua aoooUDt of a nat .. aat JUde 'b7 

Lor4 Oran'boma 1ll the Houaa ot LoJI'de on ~·7 s, ;e•a. 'fha7 

alao 4 .. 1re w a44 that the Brltleh Oonmaant ¥111 not par

•1t or aoql&laaoa 1ll &DJ ohani•• 'brOQib' eho•t 'b7 torea 1n 

tho atatua ot Pal .. una or the 114a1111atraUon ot the oou

ti'J', an4 that we are 1ll tull aoool'4 vlth that poUo7. 

Va ooaa1dar that the 111'1 Ueh n41'an 1a tul1J aooapta

'bla, ~art troa 1noouaq11ant1al vo1'41DC 4ua to 41~tanaaaa 

1n uaago, an4 va lball u•• the atn•aut 1.aaua4 tulra 1ll 

aooo!'4anoa With Aael'loaa praotloe. 'fhaaa a1.nor ohanC .. 

han ali'Oa47 'beau olaarad nth tba BrU1eh fa'baaa7. 

ProY1dad JOU peroo1Ya no o'bJootlon, ,. ehall t.aa41· 

atol7 lll'l'anga v1th tho Br1tlah tor alaultanaoua 1ananoa 

ot the atatnant 1n Vaabl.ngton an4 Loii4Dn at tho aarUaat 

poaalbla aoaant. rha atataaant vb1.oh •• intend to 1aaua 

here la attaohe4. 

Fa1thtul l7 Joura, 

Enoloeurot 

8tatoaent. 
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STA'UICU! roR IUUAJICE BY THE OOVERNICEIITS or TKI 
UIU'ID 8TAH8 AID fH& UKITED ][IJGDOIC REGAlUllltG PAUS'l'IIfl 

!he Gonl'llllell'e of the Ullihcl a,., .. an4 of the United 

Un&4o•. haY1JlC 1n a1114 the tenae of the Unltecl laUona 

deolarat1on of Jaau&PJ 1, ~.a. are acreecl tha' vblle p~bllo 

dlaw .. lona on oontl'OYerelal l.ntel'll&Uonal qu .. uone are 1n 

general clee1l'able, ln order to pl'Oaote an 1ntoreed ~bl1o 

opln1on and olar1f1oauon of the 1 .. uee lnYolYed, 1t 1e ~n

dee1rable tha' 1peo1a1 Y1owpo1ntl lboulcl be preallcl vb1le 

the ftl' 1• ln pl'Oplt .. to ollOh an extant u to ol'eata ~114ue 

anx1e'7 .. oQI Un1ted lat1one and other frlen417 IOYernmehtl 

and peoplee, 

In t h11 oonneoUon, the GoYeJ'IIaenta of the OIUted Staha 

and of the 0111 ted UQI4oll haYe taken note of ~bllo dlao~•

a1ona and aot1Y1,1ea of a po11t 1oal nature rel•'lnl to 

Paleet1n~ 111d oo na1deP ~' 1 t wo~ld be helpt'lll to the var 

effo~ 1f th••• were to oeaee, Aa 1n the oaae of other 

\errltorlal pl'Obl .. l, 1t 1e not, ln their Y1ev, eaeeot1al 

that a aettleaent of the Paleatlne queatlon be aoh1eYe4 

prior t o the oonoluo1on of the var. BOYertheleee, lf the 

1ntereated Arabe and Jeve oan reaoh a frle11417 underetancllna 

t~up their ovn effort• before ~ ell4 of the var, INoh a 

clneloJ)II eat 
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cl .. olopaont woulcl bo h1Plt c!Oiilrablo. Ia 0117 oaoo, ~. 

lnUob Oovomaon\ bu olzollcl7 •••toe! ~' DO 4oo1o1on 

attoot103 tho bao1o o1t~At1on 1a P&loot1no would bo roaohocl 

wltbou\ tull oonoultoUoo w1~ all ooaoorallcl, 1no~<Ull8 bo~ 

Ar•b• and Jowo. IU\ ~· Br1Uob Oooromaont w1oboo to ao.lto 

n olou ~' n lou 110 lDUnUoa of poNUU.q or aoqu1ooo• 
• • 

lDB lD 0117 ohoogoo broqb\ -• b7 foroo lD ~• oUtul of 

P&loouno or ~· a4alD1otr• U.oa of ~~ oount117. !he Unttocl 

lito too Oonm~~on\ 1o 1n toll .. oorcl W1 tb Wo pollor. 

J 
' 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE L 

THE SECRETARY 

June 7, 1943 

li1EI40RANDUK FOR THE PRESIDENT 

'!here is attached for your ap
p.roval a d.raft of a telegram to 
London regarding a proposed declara
tion by the United Nations with re
spect to Palestine. nus draft 
incorporates substantially the 
phraseology contained in your mes
sage to Ib Saud, which you have 
already proved. 

~p 
')r "t~"' ,~~ 

,. 
• . 
l 
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AltflUCAII EXBA88Y, 

LOIDO• . 

FOR TilE AMBASSADOR. '-'1.18/ 

ll 

--· 

You are requested to 1nfora theForeigu Seoret1117 

without del.,. ~t th1e GoYel'llllet ie deepl7 oonoemed 

oYer Areb-lev1ab teneion in Paleat1ne. Reliable 1nfor-

mation a&de aYa1labl e to oar repreaentatiYee, prino1pal l7 

b7 BriUeh oftiolal eouJ'Oee, 1D Paleet1De and neighborina 

areaa ie to the effect that both Arabe and J.,. are vell 

~raed and oonttdent and that eaoh aide 1• aerel7 avalting 

whit a deeae to be euitable proYooation before reeort1DS 
' 

to force in turtheranoe or defenee or 1te "'ppctled 

interest.. 

'l'he eer1oue etteotl vbloh 111ch an e•entual1t7 

vould hne apon the popul.atlona of Yilt areu vblch are 

Y1 tal to the ail1 taJT effort requlra, of oouree, no 

alaboreUon. )loreoYer, Zlonht political qttaUon in 

the United Btatee and elaevbere hae alre&d7 oaueed in 

the Arab oountrlea alar. and political reaotlona vbloh 

in turn produce a etlll higher pitch of Ziontat act1Y1tJ. 

A epiral ot increaetng tenaion haa tbue beeu created 
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vh1ch teeda on lteelr and, unleae the teneloo 1t abated, 

~aaetroue reaulte algbt vall oocar ln the l.aedlat e 

future. In any e•ent, lt would appear tbat tbe large 

aaount of attention and energr vh1cb la belag 4e~oted 

to the Paleetine q_ueatlon 1e c•ueta.g earloQa dlatractlon 

from the war effort. 

It appear• to ue, and we hope the Brltlah GoTernment 

v111 agree, tb&t the t1•e hat co•• to deal ettect1•el1 

vltb tho eltustlon. t o that end ve auggeat tbe lttuanae 

or tho following atateaeat vbloh le doalgned to postpone 

a decision on the Pale~tlne queatlon tor the dur,atlon or 

the war. Tho auggoated atate•ant 1a bollo•od to be in 

harBony ..,ltb declarec.1 Brtuab :policy, and tho text glven 

bolov bas the appro•~l or the President: 

ORAY Cone QUO!E: ~ UDlted Matlona, ha•lng l n 

mln4 tb& terca ot tho1r Deolaratlon or ~anuarr 1, 1942, 

are agree4 that vh1le public dlaouaalona on oontro•eralal 

lntaroatlonal questions Are ln genera~ 4ea1rable, in 

order to proaoto an lnto~d public opinion and clarlfl

oa\lon or t be 1aauee 1oYol¥ed, 1t 1a undeeirabla that 

apeoh._l ¥1evpo1nte ahould be preeeed -whlle the war la in 

prosrea1 to such A degree •• to oroate undue anxl&tloa 

J 
' 
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••ong United Nat1ona and otbor tr1endl7 go• ern.ente and 

peoples. 

In t hi a oonneot1on, tho United Nations baYo taken 

note or publ1c d1acuaa1one and aotiYitiee or a political 

nature re.lat1ng to Palestine and oonaider t hat it vou.ld 

be helpful to tho var errort 1f t hese ver e t o oeaae . Aa 

1n the caee or other tarritor1a.l proble•e, 1t ia not 1n 

their Ylev eaeent1al that a eettle•ant or the Paleetine 

oueat1on be achle•ed prlor t o t ho oonclua1on or t he var. 

NoYertheleaa, 1t t he lntereated Arabs and Jove oan reaoh 

a tr1endlY. uoderetand1ng tbro~h their ovn efforts before 

the ond or the wa~. suoh a de• elop•ont would be highl7 

dae1r able, In any caee, no dec i sion altering the bea1o 

eit uat1on o r Paleetine ehould be reached vitbout full oon

eultatlon vlth both Arabo ano Jewe. VHQUOTE F.IID ORAY COOl: 

Rf:SIJMF. SECRET It rlll be obner•ed thst the etate

aent hoe been drafted t or 1eeuanoe by the United Na t1ona. 

• e ree l t hat there are definite diaad•nnt agea ae well ae 

adYantagea l n having a sta tement on the aubJeot by all 

ot the Un1ted Nationa. For tble a nd oth~r ob•1oua and 

eeaential reaaone ~e are seeking the • 1ewe of t he 8rit1eb 

Oo• ornaent befor e taking t ho aatter up 1n any other quarter. 
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Amons Ule d1 .. 4nntqea are the leqUl ot tt•• 
whiol:l would be requ.1red to ooniiUlt the oUler United 

ftaUone; the pou1b1l1t)' that one or 110re ot Ul .. a1SI:It 

not feel able to 1111beorlb8 to Ule e\8t .. 8nt; and tl:le 

taot tl:let eoa8 of UliiOIIJu· .. u-bl)' ban l1ttl8 1nter88t 1n 

U18 Pateat1n8 queaUon. On Ule other band, a atateaent 

b7 the Un1te4 l at 1one would l:laYe sraat va1gl:lt. 

We are prepared to oonddu lOI:Iether, taktns thtns• 

all around, 1uaanoa or the etateaent (v1th ohans•• of 

wording to take account of Ule tact that U would not be 

1aaued b7 tba United N~t1ona) a1gbt not be preferable on 

Ule part of a aaaller group of oountriea IIUOb u China , 

Great Br1ta1n, BoY1et Ruaa1a and the Un1te4 Statal, 

for )'oUr 1nforaat1on, we abould not obJect to 

1asuanoe of a Jo1nt atateaent or of eaa8nt1all )' a1m11Al" 

and oonouJ'J'ent aeparate atatnenta b)' the Br1thb and 

Amerloan GoYernaent8 ahould Ule Br1t1sl:l 80@Beat and ahov 

a a arked pretarenoe t or either procedure, 
Sd "to 

7011 are authorhed to-ao at ate. 

1n whiob can 
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